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Northern Trapping Gronnds!
.Nick Virhiilles "In the PisonNewspapers

Ag'in, by Mighty!"
ri'.lEX=

NEW YORK tiIERCURY
FOR, SATURDAY, JUNI: 2r., 1859,

(CM..Now ready at all the News Depots
and bookstores,)

Will contain the initial chapters of a new
'Western Tale, from the graceful and felici-
tous pen of

DR. T. 11. ROBINSON,
who Las been engaged to write exclusively
Sir, that journalfor a tern. of years.

,This story is entitlea

'TATRA WAY;
OE

THE MOUNTAIN OUTLAWS:
A. TALE OF THE NORTHERN TRAP-

PING GROUNDS:"
And is considered by the Author to be the
very best work which his talent has yet pro-
duced. •

'Those who know the dramatic power and
'Elegant Style, the interesting situations and
Beauty of Incident, which have rendered
famous all the writings (,f the
AUTHOR OF "BUCE BISON,"
cannot but hail with delight this new ema-
nation from his pen.
The Trapping Grounds of the North

and Vest,
form a peculiarly favorable field for the lo-
cation and working out of a romance, and
the characters that roam through that Flow-
ery Wilderness are especially fitted fur in-
troduction into its pages.

The readers and admirers of

DR. ROBINSON'S WRITINGS
will remember with pleasure the character of

"NICK WHIFFLES,"
in a story of that name, recently published.
and will be glad to learn that the same per-
sonage will figure in

PATHAWAY,
surrounded as ever with many "Diflikiltics,"
and lending to the romance a vein of sym-
pathetic humor and quaint drollery that
will render it irresistible to the lover of fun
and the student of human nature.

In addition to this attraction, the plot
will be found more Intricately :Slysterious,
and the situations more replete with the fire
orDro male Interest, than in any other story
the author has yet written. It is full of

WILD LIE & AMR
crowded with stirring incident and

Perilous Adventure,
and thnugh the whole story runs :3n under-
plot which interweaves a Gulden Threaded
\Voof of sentiment, tinting all with the ra-
aiant light of the Gentle Charm of Love.
The most exciting and picturesque scenes of

PATHAWAY,
will be chosen as the themes fur a. series of

BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATIONS,
from the pencil of the most celebrated of
American artists,

FELIX 0. C. DARLEY,
whose drawings have made

THE NEW YORK MEM
such a favorite with all who arpreciate true
artistic excellence. The clear and vivid
style of Dr. J. 11. Ilobin.;on's descriptive
writing is such that the artist can seize upon
his creations without difficulty, and thus the
best powers of

PEN AND PENCIL
.are brought to bear with as great u unanim
lity as if both were wielded by one person.

The proprietors of the MERCURY are
proud of the popularity which their journal
has attained, and eaunvt but take sonic lit-
tle credit to themselves fur the good which
they believe they have done in carrying out
their first intention—that of making the

NEW YORK MERCURY
a medium for the familiarization of the read-
ing public with the best works of the most

DISTINGES AMERICAN lITTIIIIIIS
To secure this end, they have spared no

expense; and whatever they have thought
could gratify the tastes of their Thousands
of Readers they have dune without ques-
tioning either the labor ur expenditure re-

, quired.
For the exclusive right to the :corks of

Dr. J. H. Robinson,
they pay a larger sum than any American
romancer has ever becore received from any

newspaper, and the public, are already
aware of the great outlay necessary fur the
eagagement of such men as
,BAYARD TAYLOR,

0. C. BARLEY,
GEORGE ALBANY,

~and others. Yet it is believed that the in•
~rearing lisfincmcni of the Pupteur Mind de-
,:rands such men, and the Mercury is in-
,tended to keep up with thil progress of the
Age.

BRILLIAYT A-OVELTIES
will appear in the columns of this

JOURNAL OF AMERICAN LITERATURE,
rapid succession, and while the proprie-

tors are eminently well sati.fied with the
share of popularity hitherto accorded to
,thorn. they arc determined to deserve still
more by using every means possible to in-
.eraase the attractions of their paper.

THE NEW YORK MERCURY,
FOR JUNE 25,

Containing the First Chapter of

con, THE 'MOUNTAIN OUTLAWS,
Br DR. J. 11. ROBINSON,

is now ready nt all the News Depots
SCIPCRIrrioN Tca.irs:—S2 a )ear, three

copies s:.i„ eight copies, $l2, with a gratis
copy to the getter-up of the chili. Address,

CAVLDWELL, SoUTIIWORILT 4.1; Win:VEY,
Proprietors New York 3rctreury, V. City.

June 18, 1850-3 t

! A LCOIIOL Camphine, liuming, Fluid, Nine
gar, Crocktr)csa:e I n:: ~o Cirueerie,

Wu :1.1 rata:. chr.tp 'or ca -11 at tha lar
0.);L: DOOR autyrif K S IRYI'LL.

110.4 ,:reel, C0.11110,1;1. Pa.

NEW MUSIC STORE,
No. 93 Market st-, Harrisburg,
SZI r. 1 T.T. TS .5 C

fn6tucction
MUSICAL MERCIIANDIZE GENERALLY,

Pianos,
.lidodron.+•, Violins, Guitars, Flif ACCOT-

dams, f c., 4t.c.
June 1, toLO. 0. C.ll. CA RTE ' .

READ! HEAD!! F.E11.33!!!
11SENWEIN'S

AROMATIC BALSAM,
I, a rcniedy not In lie excelled fur the relit f amid cure
01 tau, 11111:11111(01 111100011110 the summer season. sit:
tharrltu,, -eatery, Clto,,ra or Cholera Alurbus.
Cuuut:on..\ealtty 01 the .nallach. I.lc.

It, e ,evilentearmmonve. power,- pleasant ta.te nll4l
lailnetwe, rend. r. it a valuable remedy lit

Ittf.osine 411,11..,,, peculiar to the second ,Uol3ller.
Cllolol'o 101011111111. vie. It ha- a reaustigniattn,g and
tome nalutmee Ott the ny-tem. allay mg mllatuation
where Li ext-is 111 the stomach :mil buwels—and mt
L... 1 semi] hr lotilid tndispen,uble to 1110 o 011 I/0111-1 01
every lauttiv. IL wa: Le 1011111.1 11e well adapted to
Adults as Clalt-re4l.—Try it. opal IIuul y by

A F.:6EN 1:1N. IJ:spelt-Lug I bonds].
N. W. cor Ninth & Poplar St., Plaladelphia.
Price 45 et-. per Bottle
/1)."..,./ ..11 Its 11. 1,. Green. and J. S. Del'ett & Co..

Cotombla, and by druggiqs told storeLeeper, generally.
May 21. 1b4:9-Iy.

Prot. Gardner's Soap
INTE have the New England Song illy those I.l'llo did

r not It from the Soap until IL 10 pleasant
to the ld Will Loge -pots. torn Wow,.

Good:, it is 11101010re no buinhug. tor you get the
war Ih of your money 01 the ramily Medicine Stoic.

Columliiii.,June 11., 1559.

THE Arrow Boot Biscuit are still in de-
:nand. We reeived a fre•lt -apply last reelling:

i- the time to get them at the ra. intly Si etlictee
tore, and no where else.

June 11, 18:41

OPENING THIS MORNING.
iX SPLENDID assortment of Lace Mantillas,
1, MAIOIIIIIS. Duster. and Taloms; Traveling

Dusters iff great variety; also die bent assortment of
gwods we ever offered, all at exceedingly low prices.

11A I.DEMAN'S
Mny 9.S', 1859. Cheap Cash Since.

_

WOOD! MIETOOD!!

100 CORDS of prime Hickory and Oak
v,00,1 for role ut the W hart adjoining the

LO'lllll./la Witt, House. APPIY to
pl ny 111:NRY Pl,l lALT:It.

MORE ATTRACTIONS OPENING
At Fondersntities.

un third ,up ply of he iattful black Chantilln Lncr0 Alatitilar, me 110 W ready or the in,yeetton of the
lather Tht. may he the 1.1,1 chance fur Ibu•e goods
this se..stt cp., tug to the very great tiel7,llld 111 the
came: therelure luSlca tttll plc.:. remember.

11. C. FON
:May tn, 1830. Attio.altig the Mtirk.

Our Embroideries

TiO-3 E hexl:mb. Collars Linen Cambric, and
extraortfittury cheap Colikb.tc Flouncing hale tnet

wa.th general ht, or among the lew n o C
!LC. na).% Drit.:•3ll EH'S,

May '21.163D the Dunk.

"ALL urnr.lnealat.laUNlL"
DICKENS' iN.Ett , WEEKLY.

inte. o.f rr aannu,,oeurn ii announcing tatt,Ew lelativaeve then lr eea ds
Charles Dickens, for the issue of his new pub-
lication, entitled, "All the Year Round," each
week, in New York, simultaneously with its
issue in London, plates being taken from the
Eughsh edition, and forwarded to us sufficient-
ly in advance of publication for that purpose.
The !list number will appear in London and
New York on Wednesday, May 4th, and will
contain the commencement 01 a new story by
Charles Dickens, to be continuea from week
to week during about eight months.

Thus, at will be seen that American readers
of "All the Year Hound," will obtain the
stories and other contributions of Mr. Dickens,
and the staff of writers associated with him,
era,racing an at ray of distinguished talent with
to hich no other publication can compare, sev-
eral weeks in advance of their reaching this
country through ordinaiy sources, and at the
same time they are given to the public in Lon-
don.

We will state that this arrangement has
been consummated by the payment of a large
sum at money to Mr. Dicken.s, yet the extia-
ordinaiy interest which the announcement of
the publication has excited in literary circles,
the assurance which Mr. Dickens has given

that he shall devote to it all of his best ener-

gies, and the appearance of a new story horn
lug pen, cannot tad to command for it at once

a large circulation.
The following announcement from Mr.

Dickens, will convey au idea of the character
and aims of the work:

ADDRESS.
Nine years of Hauerhnhl Words are the best

assurance that can be ofrered to the public of
the spirit and objects of "All the Year Round."

to transterring myself, and my strongest en-
ergies, from the publication that is about to be
discontinued, to the publication that is about to
be begun, I have the happiness of taking with me
that stall' of is riters with whom 1 have labored,
and all the literary and business co-operation
that can make my work a pleasure. In some
important reQpects, I am now (see greatly to
advance on past iii rangements. Those I leave
to testily for themselves in due course.

That fusion of the graces of the imagination
with the realities of life, which is vital to the
welfare of any community, and for %%inch I
have striven from week to week us honestly as I
could during the last nine years, will continue
to be striven lor, "all the year round." The
old weekly cares arid duties become things of
the Past, merely so be assumed, with an in-

creased love for them and brighter hopes
springing out of them, in the Present and the
Future.• -

I look, and plan, for a very much wider cir-
cle of readers, and yet again for a steadily ex-
panding circle of readers in the projects I hope
to carry through "all the year round." And I
feel confident that this expectat .on will be real-
ized, if it deserves realization.

The task of my new journal is set, and it
will steadily try to work the task out. Its pages
shall show to good purpose their motto is re-
membered in them, and with how much of
fidelity and earnestness they tell The Story of
our Lives from Year to Year.

CHARLES DICKENS.

TERMS
Single Copies by all News Dealers, 5 cents.
One; Copy One Year, per mail, (5:1 numbers,)

$2,60.
One Copy Six Months, per mai,L,(2G numbers,)

$1,25.
Five Copies One Year, per mail, 510.00
Eleven Copies One Year, per mail, $20,00, and!

at the same rate for all over
It will also be issued in monthly parts, put

up in elegant tinted covers, at 20 cents each,
and by the year on the same terms as above.

Back numbers always furnished %%hen de-
sired. Specimens will be forwarded to any
address, post paid, on receipt of two-letter
stamps.

3. M. EMERSON &

Publishing Agents; 37 Park Row, New York.
May 14, 1E49.

New Dress Goods.
NOVELTIES AGAIN.

D vrtr.Gr. Napoletons be:dui:lid good , for Indies'
1) dret—c.: a.. cool as n Ilereg , aril a+ durable and

a ,sith :mother =apply of,real
Lawns, selling at I 2 els pt-t rece ,ved nt

II C I (iNDERSIIITIrS.
"lot ti1.1.21g Pieyofino•sthe Columbia flank.

Wall Paper.
3400dregs or Wall ['aver will he sold V. illlolll

regard to cost, at
11. C. FONDERSMITII

May 21, iczei. Adjoming the. Dank

DRINK! DRINK!
Cot.D Spartiling Soda Water. at the Golden Mortar

Drug 1,111,e.. Front street, Columbia.
May 7. 1-feJ.

FLOWER SEEDS.
ERE n chance to get ju.l the Flower Seeds youu•kt.,l your uelellhor for.

rt, prt,s Vine, AVllite .do China Aster.very floe, Double Arneson Maricold, Drummond's
tthlox. inixed. bock. %noon. color..
E-ch-cliolizia. New Durk Nnatnnmrn

, Itenutilol
Mixed friaboun... Sweet Migtmorile. Aliirvel

of Pero. Deurt's E.o.e, or Pa mixed. Ileautiru:
Mix-ti Pori CIy*:l[l Ire faint. Starlet Minn-
hugGlory. • .10U. colors. Lart.-pur
mixed. China Canterbury fled. while and lilac.

tto•e Campion, ceni re. Mused Ten WeekStock, Soar Dragon. mixed vurictie.., Fln. Adorn.,
Sweet Pril. mired color-. (6 elii. a paper, SI it hoz )
For sale at the faintly medicine Storr.Oda Prllown

Al.iy 7, 1.90.

MIMI

MOTICEI
you ,hotild go to my neighbor Rambo'. Family

Clot cry. in the Odd Fellown' ILtlt, noel milk,
your, icgt i•iek with the good thing, he keep...Jac' ,tip
0110 the Medicine Store, where wn have ail

kind- of in...twine, am! We 1,11 *non rt lieve you. -

We have nl-o 0140. Periumtil Sidi, of Vine-
gar, A omat the heel Wine. iind
Brulidieq. And for Hitt I.lldit, , we, have plena red
from nn original recipe the cheap,: a lid he-t illtwit,
for ihe hair now in rice, giving it a g10,,y and EA)
:Appearance. and perfectly elean.ing the

Nov 7. 1
DEAD LETTUCE

VOW tie time for Table 011, INlrPriard and Cloy
11 IlitVe all and pure Franrh 0.1

Engn-ir Alu-nund. (-mu r•ro-,e S. Mach
well's. London. at bon 'en, and the dark and }rlllow
by the pound; also. Atrtean and Anterletta rimy

at tine Fkunly Medicine Stole, Jlay 7,,z9

rz.ANE.Lzw-

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

STATEMENT of the AWLS ofthe Company on
inual y

Publi.ihed w confolmits %yob the provigino of the
sixth ,CCLIO totkV Act of it hl y.Ol .Aprt1301,1642.

MORTGAGES.
Being 0r ,t morigage.ollscut inthe

Cit and County of l'infinlelphia,except
Nlontgornery.l3ll,,.. Seltuyl•

bull untlilleghenyeounties,Penn,) iv
I

REAL ESTATE.
P“rehti<,d nt Shettirs' sale tint!er
otolignge el:11111.• VIZ:
Eight 1101.1, uuJ lot. 70 by 170 feel. on

the South-, Vol tierOiCile,lllll.tntd

A hou, and Int, 07 by 71 feet on North
nude of Sinace .treet, Westof Mer-
emit silent,

Two nod each IS by SO feel,
on South vllr of SPILLcc -beet, Heal
Sixteenth •[reel.

Five 111,11 lot.. each 17 9 by 90
feel. 7 05. 150, 101, 10,3, 105 and 107
1/11, ,yn .t,

ho .e- and lot. 49 by 54 feet, oil
. ,olc of Sc ye/m..019h rl, ccl,•oulL

01 I'nu•.t,
Holt. n 11,1101.50by 91 1001,01111 w Bomb.

en.lem tierof ('he-not and Henele -ts
Fire lint,e,a,nl Ica 42 ht HI feel on the

North .tithe 01 George b(iCl.l, flout of
A•hion

Seven 11041,- ewd 101.120 I.e 117 !eel. 011
the 11,141 -01 e of 'leach Slleel, .0011
nl (:lie,lolll-Ireel,

11011, .001 101. 1.1 by 20 feet. No SM
Fll4o,lei timer. 11.,1 01 NlOlll Ott eel.

A gloom' I ent of $lO nut of :IInt
13.4 by 40 feet. on Notill of
trttout, 10 Met Ne e-1 I.rnreld dtreet.

LOANS.
Temporary LoanA, on Stook, an Collat.

elai Security,

I
. 1'$ A7.1" .2.n-Ut

10i,0.-,i7
STOCKS.

.slO.OOO Ileuke Loan,s per cent
hit nn )

.2.1 10 :,11;111, itaiik of l:rn:url:y
17 •• Northern Bank to:Kentucky

1110 " Unreal think ofTennet...ee,
13 " lt,urnit•C Company of the
State ofl'etitt-ylratita.

.• Sotitlissmri. Railroad Co.
37 .• Commercial and Railroad
Baal, Viet, %burg.

300 Iva ilia Railroad Co.,
UI" l•r•ut I I, lteltomraneeCo •

2 " Mercantile I.lltrary Co ,

21 " Union Canal Company,
" Salm} !kill I{,olimol Co.,

SIC non North Petto'a Ilailioad Rood,'
iv \Vttri.ott,

.4.000 Bath naton City W.,tcrLotto,
tS7oII PhilaJelplott City Loan,
,Note• ariAt Litt I-a eeeteahte•
Cosh on Mimi. V2.23 (itt
Ca,lllllll.alitis ofAgri] IS• 43.00 18

Co•t.
.2 $71.5.17 07

.1..107 00

Cl=

=MEI

LOSSES BY FIRE.
pnid Ilutiltry.the )(tun 1.7i57, $.203,7E9 74

I3y order of the 1;0,11,1.
CIIAR LES N BANCI ER. Pre,ident.

Attest W. A. STFFI-See'v Pro 7rne.
DI RECTORS.

enAS. N P,ANI•KER.
imw.D C Vice Pre,jdenl.

Itanekm.Tobia4 Wagner. Ftarnnel Grant,
.I.leoll 11. ).1111d$, CI 0. \V. /1,1.11Z110, 1111)iliel'Ili 1).

/I:lVid ri. D 1.% ti.l-lote Lou, 11:,Itsaitt C. Vale,
l.ro

AVAI. Soe'Y pin tom.
1..1.0r I), Agent, Columbia.

A nril ft.

Vanilla Beans.

JI'STreceived a fie,li ,apply of Vaiiilln Bean, and
ior ..ile lir IL- WILLIANIS.

r.,,limihia Ann! 23 1.!9

\L INF; „Vhott CA.ille
snaphal, A trr-It •urtply of the above Ilu-

-311-1 been ieeLtrod :It the plug Store of
It. IVU.I.IAms.

A p, it 13. 1:439. Trout -Ireet

A NoTi Lit of ~.ipornelito. or CooLt lorateu I.)e
3001reeeived and tar-ale lip

Apt R. 1V11.1.1.4N5.

20 doz. Jouvin's Celebrated Rid Gloves,
and bl,tek.ju-t received.

JL. Tire Ladle-, should be pot eoltar and tooptre for
Jouvia'o & Co:' You tilway,

can gel de genuine tunnel.'. at
C roNnEnsNirril s, •

Ann147.3:;9 A Itjoooog Book.

SAVING FUND.
NATIONAL

wfie 1111
:I:SAFETY

TRUST
•

COM P NYu
CHARTERED BY TIIE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

M3E
1 Money is raceived every day, and in ony airmen.'

large or villaIt.
rive Per Cent interest i 5 paid for moury from

tl:i II is rul ill.. .
J Tl.e rantlry i. always paid hark

ever it id called fir. nut! 1101we.
4 Nonce iv received from Executor.. A driim,tra.

tor, Guardian% end oilier- who de-ite to ;love it ht
place of perfect safely, and where interest eau he
obtained for it. . . .

The money received Rom derto-isoN is invested
in 121,11 Eatate. Mortgage.. Ground Renta. mid *nett
other fir-tmla,pecn role. it.t the charter direct,

6. Office Bours—Ever) day from 9 IJI 6 o'clock.
and nit Nlonda) a and Titot,datl a tall 8 o'clock its the
evening.

IfON HENR' L. BENNER. PreaMetst.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Yme Pre-ident

«P. J. REED, tt,er rem rv.
DIRECTORS.

Henry L. Bruner, E. Carroll Mecca...-.
Edward 1.. Carter, Jo-eph B. Barry.
Robert Selfrldge. Fruitier. Lee.
Samuel K 1-pion, Joseph
G Ltnt.t.ellt Henry MlTraderfer.
OFFICE:—Walnut Street, South-West Corner

of Third Street, Philadelphia
Apri/!.r.1.

COSTIR'S Rat and Roach Exterminatur,
for rate of the Golden Mortar Drug More, Frui.t

ctrret.Cal.ntna. May 7,

C. D. lIOI"rEri.STI#N, M. D.,
k.:ZtIIGEIPi 'AND 'PHYSICIAN, Columbia, fa
$.) ()ffice ni the room,' 1.11, ly oce't pied by Dr 1... S

Mal=-- -

The Columbia Ice Company
C0111311el.e.• iiie th:LlVety of Igo to the borough.

II un 7.lo:s.DAY.lbtb met F.ontilice alNhing to be
r .cgLll2(i), 1-1/riilfect with p:ritee t,!Wheto the sub

r. Arrme.ete.•lit. hate uteri little :or filnlIt11.11:1
a frill of e durtitg the enure on ft -.MI
able toIlls.

C. :....W.yrryz. Agt
Columbia, May 11, 19394.15ii

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in whichwe have la-
bored to produce the most effectual alterative
that canbe made. It is a concentrated extract
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense service to this large class of our
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this
compound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst cases. to be found
ofthe following complaints :

---

SCROFULA. AND SCROTULOVS COMPLAINTS,
ERUPTIONS AND ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCERS,
PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, TUMORS, SALT RHEUM,
SCALD HEAD, SYPHILIS AND SYPHILITIC Ar-
rEcTioss, 'MERCURIALDISEASE, Dnorsy, Nan-
PALO'S. OR Tic DOULOUREUX, DEBILITY, DYS-
PEPSIA. AND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS, ROSE
on ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE, and indeed the whole
class ofcomplaints arising from him= Or
THE BLOOD.

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter ofhealth, when taken. in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season ofthe year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves front
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated bloodwhenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin inpimples, erup.tions,
or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in theveins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where noparticular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown._ .

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, ofaccomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimell
for it, but more because many preparations.
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little ofthe virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for onedollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often nocurative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use ofthe -various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run ofthe diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, theremedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AYER, it.' CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle; Six Bottles for $5.

Ayer's Gherry Pectoral,
liks won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its Nirtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long bccn in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality, is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
ran THE CUES or

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Teller, Tumors and
Salt Rhcuna, li'ornis, Gout, Neuralgia, as a

Dinner Pill, and for Puny-yin° tho Blood.
They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-

tive can take them pleasantly. and they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a

family physic.
Prico 25 cents per Box; rive boxes for $l.OO.

Great numbers ofClergymen,Ph) sieians, States-
men, and eminent persona es, have lent their
names to certifythe unparalleled usefulnessof these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratisoar AMERICAN ALMANAC in which they
are given ; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers .with
other preparations they make more profit on.

Demand ALM'S, and take no others. 'The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by
Sold .1 & CO . Cola tulnn. Grove
Noti It. N1.1)11/n.....f• .1111,14.4.13., Gto-t.

Ctou..l•. 7.1;11 e1,111101.,,, .1. /.".1.1121, Mt 1.11
1111 ro•-pec1:1111, „,

DIOTICE.
lIIAVE thi+ clay ti-0riat,.. ,1 with me u,are-part-
/ ner 1,1 the Wh01...:11t. auttl Retail litme. GI nee! y.
I'vett uud Plovt-inn :0 the Con:.] 11a-tn. ott
the borough of Cttlutobt.t.. . Ilnrry 1. Uhler. T:le
hit, ‘,II lieu-az:eft. coltdttetett under it hurt
of ‘Vekti

Nlatult 7. 15Z..0.

7'14, ,i,',..erlber; would ir vile the :Mr mion of boot-
Men ;lull i•111.1.•11, In I hit,' n•-ortineut 'Of

ROPES, FEED, PROVISIONS, GRO-
CERIES, S;:c

,

at the 0:(1 stand ni the uw-Itt lock, emu] ha-in. CO-
him!. k The) 1.'41) on h nul Ih,• l.u:;r•t -wet; .or
Hope. uCrn•d 'h... side or 1, 1..1,41,11,h,, and a full
•apply of Ori. it nffet;

Ont.. 11.1y, Iir.ne, Sr.c. A general n•-otunent
at hi

Coluallu.i. April no, 'SO. UHLER.

HILLSIDE NURSERY 2 GARDEN,
HALF-MILE NORTH OF COLUMBIA,

LANCASTER CO., PA,

Proprietor of the "Hillside
and Garden.- ode., for cute. at ht.T lIE subscriber,

II 1.!••11., ....Orlltlolll of
FRUIT, HA DE& ORNAMENTA y, TREES,
of the elms tet.t v.troettc..,n rare collemorno of Ili oly
Ornoont.ottal Shrubbery—evergreen mod decirluom,
the flll, -I CHlllllll2' opt Inn de.
nl.rudrd 111 m.rrkrt—alt halal, many monthly, or
perpcout.l bloomer.,
the standard vauelies

GRAPE 17YES, (--

NATIVE 3: EXOTIC fj-L"60"..-..
nolo-ot heart;

cscry v.ortety woot, oy. • ~Tvr V' .
canna I• 1 Ibia .•

ei.no ate.
tknt 1,1/I net mildew; nl,-o, the finest erollection of
hardy to-c- ever offered tar ".1•141 111 %lad.
niter lot-peetona or other garden!, he think,. he may
safely aAwri. the fittevt grown and best a-rortment
000 w no the comity.

Ile coll. totte..uon to the Green Hoare, whoch
crowded with the rare./ and most sought for vane.
wen of Oriouniental and Flowering Plants, and eltorl.
Inner. I.anea-ter and York Countoe.i to produce n
choicer or better grown collection of Green and !lot
llotwe Mont.. than now on hand ut the t'ilitkode
Go rJen," on order for Sprung Trade. lie ntr..o• them
cheaper Man they 1011 he bought at nay other eetali•
It-Innenton the above connote. or in the stone.

lie keep. enn.tantly on hand at lois. Emenvive Nur-
sery mid Garden. or eon formals at short nosier.
every tree. throb or flower. eminecteil watt. the bovi-
ne... offered for sole on Ploolude 4311111.

In connector-no woth the Nursery and .Garden. the
Proprietor will undertake itircutth the sideney of

m Stafford. a seientif.e Landscape .Gardener
and Na,vry 'num educated 4 hlog.aosil. to 11044111 and
Lly out Pleasure 0roundm he., and to do
general johbtog on the, line of

irr.A IIfancy and jobbong work will he werranted
to give s•onve.oetion to the most tasteful and lasUthous,
and wall be done at reasonable rate..

H. rro.m.g.
Colum!n, Arrol

OPENING-ICA) CRAM.

TIE subscriber returns his thanks to The
cloaca. of Colurnbto. for the confidence tint

have tepoLed us him as a confectioner. nod would
further enhance II by .paritqr. nu effort 10 eater 10
their taste. lie colo.equentiy anllollllee% that he hu.
opened he;

ICE CREAM SALOONS,
where all delicncie• of the eru•on will be (mind. be.
..ides. flavors of cream not Immolate in rice in Co-
lumbia.

N. 13—Particular :mention will Ire paid to furniall-
ing.Pie-Nien rind Purace o inn Confection•.

LIETNER.
Columbia. Arril b.

FOR'RENT.
CONVENIENT BILICK DWELLING

.I.IOIIOIC. in Cherry street rebore Third
WateranJ (.;•• 111:r11.+Z_I t.no the liou.e. Apply to

1)n ct)Guz-vvr:i.i.%4 methe.i (.41. .

C,ri ular. A-k any I) irgir,lnholit the New N1...1-
.gal A. 4 your neighbor}, :thou) tow New .sled-
teal Salt. If sick tr). if set, remember the Now
Metheat Salt.

TAR. COI:t;SWKI.I.'? , intpliloci.iic 2401
11 puci,ag,,, (}llOll, dn.carorly rio.. S 4Sent br um!, free of exprii•c-o i receipt of
liivolad• with chronic or lorry .tending dictate..

should always, order a chronic package.
D. 11. TAYLOR &

General Agehtv.2oa Dock st .
K. D.—Agents seamed in every City, Town and

CeG(;,,AVELL'S N.1.1.• Medical s• It i• tor tittle
in Columbia. by MeCOIIKLE & andny nil entrrpri-ing druppots wherever t;..e "Spy" Is

read. .&n it it net a potent medicine, to the pretcription..of an eminentphy.ictau. no one ahnsabl ins'
to try the Newt Medical Sdtt Par host:mon:4s and

TOrtlolll ore. 1.• ••

ran =wiz, _

Vos. 3 and 5 Hamilton's Row, ma- ph
Fite the Trasbingt.oa Hour.e, Front Greet

Columbia. Apply to It. 11A:1111.1".0:i.
Columbia. February. 21.1..,...,37.11

Blackwood's Magazine and . the
British Reviews.

L. SCOTT & CO., lcrw YORK, COnlii)Ve to
ptibli,h fullow,lig leading, Bitt.F.h Period,

3.
The London Quarterly Cuit,crcteit t.)

The Edinburgh Review ( TrVy.)

The North British Review •

The Westminster Review 1.

Blackwood'sEdinburghlff a gazine q7i
'These Periodicals ably •rrpiesent.tbe three.

great political parties of Great Britain —Wbig,
Tory, and Radieal,—but terms ..Only
0119 feature of their character. As Organs ,f
the most profound •writers on Science, Litera-
ture, Morality-, and Religion, they stand as the;•
ever have stood, unitvalied to the world of
letters, being considered indispensable to the
scholar and the professional man, while to the'
intelligent reader of every class they furnish R.

more correct and satisfactory record of the
current literature of the day, throughout the
world, than can be possibly obtained from any
other source•

EARLY corrE
The receipt or ADVANCE SIIEL T.S. from the

British publishers gives additional value to
these Reprints, inasmuch as they can uotv•bo
placed in hands or F. üb>cribers about as soot, as
the original editions.

TERMS.
PER ANn.

$3 U 0For one of t r Reviews,
For -any two of ihe four Reviews,
For any three of the four Reviews,
For all four of the Reviews,

5 U 0
7 ((0

8 00
For Blackuood'-. Magazine,
For Blackwood and three Reviews,
For Blackwood and lour ReinevA 9,

3 00
9 00

10 00
(0-Payments to be made im ail <flees in ad-

vance. Money current in the State where
ssued will be receive,: at par.

CLUBBING.
A discount of twenty-five per cent. from the

above !ice will be allowed to Clubs ordering
•!our or more copies of any one or more of the
above x‘oiks. four copies of Black-
wood, or of one Review, will be sent to one
address for tit,9; four copies of the four Reviev%s
and Blackwood for $3O, and so on.

POSTAGE.
In all the Principal Cu and Towns, these

woi he will be delivered Free of Postage
‘Vhiin sent by mail, the Postage to any part of
the United States-will be but Tovxxxv-Fous.
GEN cs a year tor "Bfackwood,"and but For.a.-
TEE:\ CENTS a year for each bit the Reviews.

N. B.—The Price in Great Britain of the
five Periodicals above named is $3l per annum.

Remittances for any cf the above publics.
Lions should always be addressed, post paid,
to the publishers,LENAßD SCOTT & CO., .

No. 54 Gold street, New York.
December 26,1857.

A. S. MODERWELL, P. M.
Columbia May 7, 1859.

LODGE'S GALLERY,
V. £. COR. FRONT & LOCUST STS

COLUMBIA, PA.

9111 E subscriber having added extensively o
I". facilities for tuking Itkenwk.ep,desire. to cull

attention to In- unrivalled titecimenit. He is now
',roared to take, in addition to his former splendid
Daguerreotype, the mo-t perfect

Arshrotypes, Photographs and Patent Leader
Pictures.

lie feel. confident of giving aatiBLaction, and sly
tmlr+ a trial of hm FL ill to ittall4V it.

Crl'imuret taken on most reasonable tentlf• it
clear or cloudy weather.

Columbia. July 31.1858
SAM% LODGE

TO LET.
rr,E.TOF WHARF. on the Suerprehannn river,Q UAwning property of J. Voughen &Co Apply

to MSAUEL WRIGHT.
Columbia, March 14, 1 R57-tf

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUG.E
ISSZCI

LIVER PILLS.
WE beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most. opu-
lar remedies now before the
We refer to .

.

Dr. Chas. 11P-Lane's Celebrata
\Terrnifuge and Liver Pills.

We do not recommend them :;

universal Cure-ails, but simply tor
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERAILITGE.
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

TILE LIVER PILLS.
For the cure ofLIVER COMPLAINTS,
all BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK
HEAD-ACHE, &c. In cases of

FEVER AND AGUEO
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men.
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad -

ministered in accordance 'ith thr
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
Imq induced the proprietors;

FL F. LING 13ROTI1ERSI
PITTSBURGH, Pk.

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And beingde-
termined that Dr. M'Lane's Cele
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pill:•
shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among the
great remedies of the day, they
will continue to spare -neither time
nor expense in procuring the Be,>t
and Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS. Plltsborgb,
T. S. 11...arr. 'mai Pltrririana ordrrivit lsvm 061.. -

than Flomlux will do wed: inwrite Unit. wart,
.11•nollv, ant Leto none bui Dr. AfLaris, eirrpared
l'temov Dent. JA.l,6oryiA. Pb. To-these ntililngto al,.
then a trtit. we 04-111 forward per matt. prat raid. to rite
part of nil United Stites, me box of Pills for ta•ll
+llt ...cant rtnanpa, Or one' 'vial Trintifilita f r
`..irtoen tLneewlit rtarnps. All ordrra ft, tof.:11-eti 'IL•U
1,0 to ,}11) ,4111,4 1.1:” t ete:. lt ~11!M.

Gentlemen,
1-E don't forget you, our block of ClothsCustomer,llit .1 V c•tolgs hive sunui been soul• mt.hed with

choict• good- m your 111:0 ut rvltuerd prices Cult stud
11. C. IONDER-mrrii,

NOY al, Icnn. ,r,torr,

NOTICE,
mut: Uook, of the p!ve,d
1 II 1:1,ur,1,1,.u..wit1, uutliu,l3) 10 collevt ull
:ect.olllll.. l'cr-oitt indebted ontke pa yoltllt
111111. Ivr:11:::, pn,ept lilt.lll for
~10.•tocot. • L a ilLuLicr,

!Slay 20 , 1:".7,11-t1 - - -

Fresh Vegetables.
I►IHE <uh.eriber will supply the public of Columbia.

with fresh Vegetable...in -eii-on.ilirough 13 Bleu
at Groeel% . noisier of Trout stud Locust su eel.l.

117r-rie-li Vegetables Cuer!. day
zsirawlwri tea and other bellies and fruit furni ,lied

durinv
lET ---This Pio only agency for the Gar-

duo. in Columbia. The public is cautioned against
pedillei, u ho repro-cut their pr duce a- from es-

S. H. PURPLE.
columbin, Swig, IF,,za,

I ONES' Hair Ilyr, Bateliclar's Hair Dyc,
thmics Eglrojao 11.itr I.}}e, Pbalon'. ?bogie

/lair e, WI wht's Aimu-phem: Hair Dye; all toe
above }u,l leeeived nod lot .ofle by

NI:ly 7. F.19 WILT.T 4113

A Still lot of lknuine Glycerine Cream,
fur the PtI,VVOIIOII and cure of chapped hand..

&e.. Jurrt been rCeelVed UI the Drug Store of
Al Ay 7. It WILLIAMS. Irmo 24.

FLAGG'S INSTANTANEOUS RELIEF.
ptIATr UTC Ft 'S. Mnoic Oil. Another lot of

Ilie nbove popular Patent 31elecwe-,Ju•t treeived
and for u.t le by

51n y 7, 11.1.1.1,N1.i.

QUERU'S COD LIVER. JELLY.

11 isYr or tic above 311• E received and for sale at
Drug Store of It R illit to., vcoot street.

tl.,y 7. 11,59

Magic Oil, for sale at
the Gulden Mona, Drug Stoic.. play 7, '39.

riIIA)1111S SKINS, a beautiful lot, Dist re-,
ki (.CI Veli at .1. S. DELLErr &r. CO's Golden Mor-
tar Drug Stow. [NI ay 7, '59.

pkIIOIVN'S Essence of Jamaica Ginger. Just
the Golden Nlurtur Drug Store. a

// e.41 supply or the Genuine li,n nee of Jutunnuen (hu-

ger. [Ma) :,'Sy.

1859. HALDERIAN'S .1859.
riluF..mu SUPPLY, •

\TOW opening at I(aldeman's Cliriip -Cash
,irrre• the Ittt.ll4 of Sill tlye.

r.,0-1 varied void belauillul;,acrlaleiti weever oircrr•d
al ortm-untie ;ow ',we-.
ALSO, NEW CA RPETINGS, TEA AND

DINNER SETS, LOOKING GLASES, &c.
1,7-ropom,g raw terry tine.

11.11.1)I;M.11:S
Ap :.n. 1-:a• Clo tt,c'e

LIST OF NEW BOOKS.-.
JUSTRECEIVED AT

Saylor Y MeDonald's hook Store.
(ditty alibi. I ,le, by Mr,. Southworth.
I.- from N:1111, NV 111. C. Cr 3 :Ill!. Si (PO.
The 1 enalti Iloute. or, Eiolo'rt !iota l'oveily'-

lleattli-drale.sl,il3.
Hook op notortawintint, 73 ,

10111 Home A niu-t meta-,',LOU.
111 Loll urouarl
'rho Clio, of ;be !kip)", Hugh Miller, 51.2.5.
'Fly Old lied rt'alio.l-:olie, IIugh Millet

Together o.lib a large 0,..-tirtuiriii of iictlldit
ILlook, %chid, will be sold lo to tot rd• 11.

,111 111 1,29

Brushes
HAIR, Tooth and Cloth Cro,heE. BMW* Redding

Cotnba Ebert-lt Mein Nedthog Comb,. roglith
Mont Pocket Cotrib,, iotha litabbert Pocket Comht,
indta Rubber CM/dritt,',l.3,,g Combs.1/31i1:1 Rubber
Floe Tooth Comb', Itscha Robber Dre,,tog Comb,
A lure u,ttortment of the oho% e, late•l •I) re•
ter wed and for sale by

Ap.llo, V4. It \' 11.1.11 A
rIOSTAR'S Rat and Roach Exterminator,

Coclar'• Electrie l'ou der. ror Ihe de-trurtfoll of
Muth. I,lcob, &r. A fic•lii

itl!. for -nle :.y
April 0.'30. IMS.

Waverly. Novels.
prrEnsoN IMO'S Cheap Edition of t he

verly Novel., received, :14 -void 1.14 In
25 Cl.. per vol. or live dollar= per -et or:2li

SAYLOR & nieDOSALD.
April 10.

HUMOROUS BOOKS
TUST pubh.hed and for ,ale at the Ilead Quarter;
t.) and New. Depot.

l'sney I,Vocul., Taranto:or, u Stray Yankee inTexan
pl

Jig Bear's. Adventure- and Tiuvels.sl,Ss.
K N Pepper P.tper-, Si .00.
:•parrowgtn--:
Nlatrunnotial Braket.oge in the Aleireprth.:,,sl,.2.s
'CrA large a-,oid.netii al Cop. Learr and Sole

Paper, Eave e , cheap. at (lead gaarterslid-

New:. Depot. [ pr.

ron, RENT.
TWO first-rate business stands on Front

ert. liin,‘,•••ll Litetl-Iand Wi1111111,W( lsi.aWllll DWKI.LINGS Iiditti rirt:
Given. Elignire at the Drug Since or

April 9, R. WILLI A MS, Front

Blank Books, Blank Books.
i 1 I..\RCIi lot of Ledger•, Day ‘ 1,1te0r ay 1.,. .i. .,: orall.

:"A T LOR k :11c1)0N AM),
Apr 10. Ileac! Quoin,. nod Nana Depot.

THE FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

o.la greater vnriet!. at Perfumery and rues A.r•
ticle. titan we have ti•ual4• had. lot table

epated Cocoa. raltna, Cor n SlatChi, Cox k. Coop.
et'. Celn•itle. for Inaking- jellte., \V we, :Ind Blau.
dies for cookin.z and Inetlicinal purpo-e,

or, Bond's Boston Crarkera. for
1,4 Dyspeptic., wet Artow Ruul CritekeT, far lll-

tuild eill:(11C11—new in Columbia, ut
the.

April 1,5311.

WE have at the Fam—ilyMedicine store a
greater varied of Toopet. Vatic). and tithe:

Soup. than ar:n ever offered or -ale to this place.—
A firm white Such, 1.1 the pmnul. trip eht•ap. iur

plirpo,%; come .11d taupe tar
:10111115. but a- -ay.+, %se it:•

tend to pet form. (A pi.

8 Fresh Supply.
ITTI: know that the prop/e of COJUllibig will appre-
-11 elate Otir elide:Wt., to pletto 11.111 Titt• ...root{

ilimorr, of Lulu and rrosV Now Ciocker...tr-lt (loin

the ofOil hoto in Vttd. Now i• the tithe io gel
Utrin Any at title t.r• anted we V.V ill ohl.ur in.1i hours.
uu )011. its ILr Form!) Jledtriva dote.

Apitl9J.lial

New Work by the Autkor. of "The Prince of
the [louse of David.

THE PILLAR OF PIRIC;
OR, ISRAEL IN BONDAGE,

BEING an account of the wonderful seems
of the Son of Ph nlOin Dtlllghtrr.

( 10::el 4,1 miui VIC tule.que, sketch., of the
Ilebrew- under the Co-I.tna,..ter, by the Rey. J. H.

The ontler.,igned litter been ftpun ttrted alit''!' fire
the above mod.. anti ore now Impaled to turoi.b It
to sub-et the,.

SA VI.OII & MeDONA T.D.
Apr flood quartets mid N ewe, Depot.

Fresh Garden seeds
ANY per-nirt 'Olio,: there tidy:tillage in ael-

-111 Pow we thinkdure,ratly. for how eke
could you flint we li.rd .apply of (;,r th.,,
and flower Setik Twenty fine ellotee vanielles
of l'iotyer Seed- for one dollar or •ix rent. a pu.
per. Rodkli. early and late 'rump. Coeoa Nut.
13,41 and Nl,lrrow the velebraied lludeud
Squn,h,,.irthlat• to the Sweet l'oluto, Ever
tarot Stilt, Corti. White ()most. Ext. I.arge Lima
ge•an.l.olit!Gte,fl Cue timber. Cifee 1 arid Nixed Lull"
tir.,-e litre I-U aha nee to imiLe the dull ppotzttround
) our dwelltile. and nu )our bruit-, green and lie-1,
al the ntleil!.. Igetheine Stole.

A pn I :21. 1 S5O

N.,wark and Rosendale Cement,
AND CALCINED PLASTER,

AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES.
=

J. CRESSON BR ADPORD,
Grain, flour, Produce 5 Genet at Commission

Merchant, No. 230 South Wbaroce, below
Walnut St, ect, Philadelphia.

Ar,i! :111. 1.59

GARDEN-SEEDF',

OF every kind, such us Early Purple Egg
Sakill or Veaetable Extin

Turilip fleet, fearll,4 Luus. 0.1 lute Saild Celery.
1..•0r. Nu-41,11011, o,ltril,n.Ce!erine.nr Turnip Ctlisry,

Ailusrvo Early Corti five deerrill viirietie. Bunch
Berm, Eric, Mill) Dwat I l'emi 1:11. ,:te
Mnrrowiat Pen+. y Yolk 11.11,11age, While Flu!.
Dut"lt u 1 reeet‘ed awl lor a.Jr liy

April 9. ,:44. It %VILMA >If.

Black Ink.
SUPF.PZIOR ortiefe of Mock ink. for to

f‘lortar Drug zztore
Aprll9, I 0:39.

'WOOD'S hair Restorative, llooflantl's
l: tier=. Jayne', Expre:qr.:l to, A)er'.

Clwary ree.oral, Jayne's Alieriiiive,
Pilig width:omen%

CONFECTIONS --land.ey'.. Wood Senri her.
& Clark'. Cod Liver (iil, Triren.,rid". Sur-
RUIP- Sur.aPaolla, Wright', Indmii VA. ge-

table Pd... A) er. Catlati tie snuff'' Panacea,
V... ,,rni•gge,.flioniii-oie, Eye W.l ter. lievl“r*.

Esc Halpaw . 11111-ain of Wild Cheer}.
Wi..tar•. Cough Lore age.. McMinn', of llymm
A large and (re.; -apply of the above Popthar Ron,
edit...,31.1.4 received and for rale by

April 9,1b.59. R. WILLIAM: 1.

We Have Just Received
pit. CUTTER'S Improved Chest Expanding

1111 d Shoulder Drove% for (will lernen,
:rod Pateat Skirt Supporter null Bruce for Ladlex,
91.1 the Prlleil! !lanai I. w•lnied an flu. tow.. Come
um! ice them al F.Aunl)'Medit tae store. 00,1 renew,

'April 9, 1051.7

FLOVR AND rzr. D STOILD.

THE subscriber would respectfully. inform
the ein;ens Co:amino and %Will ity.mit Ite It.tA

opened a Flour and l'ovd Since, 1,0 (100(4 below
flack'. lintel, wheie he willulwa) r keep on hand u
large flock of

FLOUR AND FEED,
at ibo Intve.t C: Pnrn•CORN A NI) OAT:.:4 lawny% on hand.

ANTHONY MYERS
April 9. 1439.11 m

NOW OPENING
10,000 Pieces Wall Paper.

QELECTED in New York, all New and bean-
WO 41r.ig,p.. mid ut ertrellit•iy TOv prier.. ran-

lug from 0 up to to C,111...-010, Wl ,l,ing. Wall Papers
are parnetflarly invited to call at

11.111.13MIAN'S Cheap Cab More.
April0,1.54

.......

_

S. Atlee Bockius, D. D. S.
D e Operative, l-,•lurwatil and Meet:la.

De-ntp,try
t.rriet. Lora*, oreet,between the Franklin liotp.e

and Po,t Orhee. Cukan'ula, Pa
7 t-59

• Traveling Dress Goods.
EVE 111" vonety.of:Fr.ivellog clro,s goo4f. for lodios. I-web uri Luvoil,, new bil to 11. Irsalui, Valvotoi.., '
"1..tit . -

I=
Co:umbia,SlU}•.l, 1.957

Colored. Tarletons, &c.
DUD, Clue 13taifand White, n-1 Tttrictor. N't r:,
IL cheap—first iti tea-o:•, for ens Crillg picture. tram,-

looktag-glasbes, &c , at

II 341
11. C. FON DEREMITFI's

Adjua Ding t11c.M..1

TOR SALE.
100 130LS. BoweDn trom Pttt•Lur;. of t Lea

qu,..111). and S Canal La-in
Slay -I I, leit. B I" IPPOI.D.

BUY TEIB
WAMSVTTA PRINTS.

They are the Best Culicocs yet offered to the
l'ublie for the mnney.

AVhole ,:ile A gtnltz.,, Di:voizEsT, A IDIS1'120N(.;

CI.. N. Vol k. Apr. lb, '.5:/

C4j;EILCIEIIVIELICING.

CARTER Sr. BECKER,
MANUFACTURERS OF

COACHES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C.;
Second Street, nearly opposite the Lutheran

Church, Columbia, Pa.

THE subscribers call attention to their
Coat ir :Ord Carriage :1110.111g . E-Itildielinieiii•

where lirce vOrilinue 10 Illar.glarrOle COrreherr, Car
Buggies. 5e11..e... ;114 .111 oilier vehicle- iii

Ile,' line.line. Tlir:rriptioloott it: vvorliiinell i. fool} c—-
hi:ill-lied, :la wiry ea. r.onioieoll, elarn lye Oleo
ornik th e merit, of lyeaatj arrant,. elegniree or tilt I,i,
and elreligill or sirtlelore free of the dleiingol-liiiie
leairr re.. of lii-ir walk I. Al- ilurololo; all vehicle- of
their tlll lid Ure. 1.1111,i 111,1111 01 lilt. 1.1•.I.C:1.1111Cli mote-
ri.il, and pot logeillei Coal) mot ,ul,staloodly. TI e',
give pal I,etilar attvillio,, I‘ , the

REPAIRING OF VEHICLES,
amt %varianl u2l the!, u•oln In, Due to gtve
faettott.

In nthlinnn In the, prnetirn: rxperience in thr tt,
•inr+. II:.•y ITN,. :II.• .14-14TTITTTI, of The he-t wothan,
—llOll, ulhrr Tit•IIPZ .•ogduy t.I.

The puldn: 14 le-p,tiu:ly int Ile•/ TO (Till and ex•
MIMIC die-tuck on haled.

I=l

NICEr. C.\ TIT
ELM IN A. 1131:CKLI

t ox SALE

J EST received, 50,000 Prime Gellllllll Seaars
, min lecorotootol
eve, loou!.;h1 to CO lumbia. Fur -tile, wleoles..tio anti
rootit, :11

ITN MITCH qc J HOS!'
Morel, 12 1.59

s.ALAMAD DER sArr.s.
EVANS & WATSON.

No. V.G South Fou tth st,
I'll I LA DELPHIA.

11.1., now on bend a large nrr-
nnntrm 01 Thief.

ProofSulairrinderSa leg. Al-n.
Iron Door- for Bank. and
:tore., Iron cflturrerm, Iron

.r.ct, till inat.c. or Lucks• equal to ally made tit the
Utot •il Stale,

1,7)-- -rise s.re• in one fire. All come out right ,it I.
content- in good conettion •

The Salntuaitdet Safe, of l'hilatlelplaa agant-4 the
WO(hi.

1.:17 NS h. WATSON have htd Me 'mitten) demon
rarotton
filen/re le, nl leileili fully war-
Willed Line have .Ireen made ni
111, 111a, rt•litleri fig art undoubted scent ity ugatuct the
terrific elelllelle . . _

ii•468111
lr.Ft4

_
_

=

11e.=ru. Evan,. &lellnell-11 afford+
u. the biglie.t 641.1.1.00101110 011110 to you. that
to the Vet'' 111011,11Ve qu.thile, of Rya 01' 160 rinl,o
;molder Sate, which we port_li.t-ed of you .oine few
mouth- •nice we ...11,11 a large poi tioa of our Jew-
dry, and 1111 our book, , expo.aal to Me
cal:it:lima,file in nau.tead I'ln•e, on the morn lig of
the 1 lib lo,t.int.

Mom we reflect that these Safe. were loenied in
the tiglnh Qiury al th..t hiolding, we occupied. and that
they fell aul,equeittly into a heap of l/tllloing
WIIVIC the va.ie011.,1111,111011 of heat catin•ai the br:l•4
pluie. to melt. wee eainiotbut tegurd the pic-ervitlloll
of their valuable content,. na 1110-t conviaci.ig proof
of the great heellrity .frordrd by your Sole,

We -hall take plea.uie nr rtworaineadiug, them to
men of tai,ines.n. a .ire again -4 fire•

(0:01{1lE %V. SIMONS & Jeweler,,.
Who hove puff:haled ./1 large ',ale, .once.

Apiii J. ICJJ•4tu

SIIADES.
P,ainted 'Window Shades at 371.2 cis.,

LL Giuc .i'ioniedi Window Sirdile- :it 50 CIF., nue
Poirined 1%. 111110,/ Shade- at Lk!! c:- , Flue Par tried
Wo‘dow Shade. ul 75 el,. . . -

Fine Gold Bordered Shade , an 7.5 ('ls. Purr Cold
Bordered Smote-. only 57 et-., lice 1;o1.1 Bordered
S only SI 110. Pole (loid Bolder,' Shady. 021)
fill Fine Gold Bordered Shade. only .25. •

White, Glee. end noir 1101J.,,,,14,,,;1 ,aiddis Fix-
ture, Cold..,'lnt—ek. Ac A complete clock, all of
cc hie!: will be sold Vert IriW 14J1. C.1.11 ut the

CANIARGO CO 'S.
\Chole.nle nod Priori Paper Strode and Illook (tool,

Warrhoa-e. No 20 Cost King ci., l.aoru%ter, Pa.
April
=I I=l

Wall Paper! Wall Palter!

NEW anti Beaulila! Spring St3les, at
lecituroil pence,

Good Paper 0111$ ',catmint/ Paffera, only G etc.
(loud Pain, and hennuinn.llPattern 0.113 S
Good ruiner and brainniul riot •rn. only 111 ria.
:cod raper and benuittul P intuit ow) 1:2 1.1..

011 1 '2O <•,. 1,1:1(• Saila Pane,
on!) ,13 c1•, Vine Satin Pape,' only 311 .17nm.
Gold PaperP. only 30 e1... VIII, Gold Pin pels
cis . Foe Gold l'oper.. nal% 7.3 . Fin.• Gold Paper-
ow, 4.7 k Floe (:•11,1 Iner, mile .4.1 bill
BORDERS, MOULDINGS, DECORATIONS,

STATUARY; &c.
A complcle ro. -zorlnne, hit entie-poneincly 'or: tunics.
C.lll and exannne oni hen°, poielna-ine

.11.1 N LP CO.

Ice Cream Saloon

-I.IVI CS, Biri Icr
f 11111d,,resp ,r ictfu,l,lyjnvi flce... 11te
oumc-

tit 5.%1.(/0:\ nom Sir....t.
Lenyen Locust and Lino. -tinets. w,t thior to the
JelTer•on I inti-e,'slue hire genes die ehoiee.,t Ire
Cream of r vri) tla, or. 'llls rams, are nii y ion)
mid no mole rde...l-ant fillies La I,ll4llllft' Cs envy rl,lll

I. 10 Le 1111.111 d 111 Ili, borough. Her (r 4.1111) is (7.1.0L,1i)
rt. pared and of tflt• be •t ;41111 she , ill c it
netitly 1111 d prompdr. From Ii rat librr.ilfur
,vliich Fly, return.herl).lnera tloit
she rimy confuleirk a..1; a C01:11111111Ilce of public laver.

Columbia, April l.),

Dr. Coggswell's New Medical Salt!
FOR INFLAMMATORY DISEASES.ONLY

Yew Medical Sala -V,lt" -Vediea/ Sufi?
IS NOT A CURE ALL.

For inflanitnator)Dipseasemon“
(.'()(.1,4 Nle.v Med. al u00,011.:

11 1.111,g. tctoed) for 011 Ills 11.1. eloin ol eser hot
One 111 hag 11111 nor ttom.•”ltt neeolool,4llr. but am.
11110g. 10 wit: Subdues loti.olo.ollorN
e‘er be 113 101711 or !0,..:1111),, oht Ilia 111 I the 1011.1.
Ihroat. lalolomen. (.Al,llllll, Or 4;111.

I~lhW hlr•rilm .11 Sail.
turd 111111.,U, the mi.rele-rifo.m. or blond atilt Ptrrn2,ll

eirm•triimisilycure•liillirtllmntoly Ihmemi&e..(ito
I.y pirmtimir•ril, mill etimult.,truir of ill lire thud- um ihe
holm.the until of which I- Ow 4ohr LULL, of /1111.11.1-
111:0.011!

Icrricr. to The. follo,ll, form, m lift!.
the uttl,:gialivegt fluid. 11.,111111., mid t.tauy not ho't

tHrtattrmed that tonne moo. or ie.. fryer or ram, are
4kibtlued by the New Medwal Sa'l fir

VSllllglli•iird by 'cuter, to toil: Dram Fever. tiend-
oche. Rush of flood to the Head and Ileum Fn., its-
Homed eyes, raja, lungs am! user. Neur,4l•zta.
soloist Alleettoo, Er) -.poi.", LI41111•Itlit,

COII4II-..
Gout. 5,r0i":•..“...1:,11 at, i 1.1;,1 u,.J t.thcf

TIM Netv• 31041pel Sot, erpri-

-11 lake the vskr:l•ilie 411:11 WI exirunrduim y info
ni,CO mvr veoll.
MI I iteelme of inflatnimtlinn it.:llldie.ll,alt y the rll .-.
Which %ont re-omeA natural vate.
pun! tom; fever th•app,ur.

Cold:Sti ELL s. Sew do;;;i ..t7
-1-I'vt II it ..Jaime to do—pin more. in

the r.moc iuq from the .yste nt till urienn;
:Intl yr 11011.01.11,1C1101). 111,-Crllllllle C,rruLtra InAs
he 01411111rd front ail} thoggikt tl tto has this v.4:u..ble
Aledictite for rule.


